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as it 'is possible that he may Jiave met 
with foul play.FOR..:

HOLIDAYS FOUL PLAY 
FEARED

SOLIDed to return 'this evening of tomorrow.
Inspector McDonelI rook a fresh air 

flyer-down the Yukon behind a fiair of 
high stepping roadsters for a few miles 
yesterday..

Major Z. T. Wood ie on. the high 
road to recovery and will he ably to re
sume his official duties early in" the 
new yeari

■ ■ »
«Iters’. About Lemons.

„ In order to preserve letno.ns it is. 
necessary to be careful in handling the 
fruit, the • saving among" the growers 
beftog “that lemons must lie handled 
with kid gloves. ”

To keep lemons they must be stored 
In a building with .an eVen.j:fempera
ture, not under t)2- degrees or aliove 68 
degrees, and at the same time it is 
necessary to have plenty of ventila
tion and to see1 that the fruit do not 
crowjl each other. For this pn,rjK>se a 
burfdlng hnisCbe specially constructed. 
The building is double all through, 
built like the double bottoms of \ bat
tleship invested vyitb ventilators to 
hllow ’the, escape, of heated qir, thus 
•allowing a. constant supply of fresh 
air to pass.Over "the fruit.

To insure the trjiit from lie ing crowd
ed trays are made with narrow slats
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Little Doubt Exists But That 
Dr. Joseph Bettinger

■A .
Is Dead. "<

1® Club 
sP<cta! • 

1 rooms 
for the 

!■ Pin-

St. Cyr Dally Expected,
Gcorggi St. Cvr, the man wjio shot 

and killed a gum named 11»vis at 
Hoptalinqua sometime about the firsf, 
of November and who at a preliminary 
hearing at Jhat place; was bound over 
to the territorial court, is 'expected to 
arrive • here!in the custody of officers 
this even mg or tomorrow, 
that his trial will take place in Jan
uary-.

.a

Will Be Presented by Business 
Men Against Incor

poration.
«9

:hyh,;

SARGENT & PINSKA, It is likely
t offiot 
xtweea OPPOSITION Will DE UNANIMOUS.Cor. First Ave: and Second St.

"Hors if* Combat.".,;
There was a-^’got’pulled A>ff at the 

Orpheum theater last night between 
Caribou Sinclair.and Kid Yhiriis. Sin-

DS- fi m *l „ . w)EARING •a
THE UStons Being Circulated and .-X- 

_L'- Generally Signed.
41 nil agreed, to stop Burns -inside of ten 
rounds. A^fcall of time Ciinbou swat
ted his man On the jaw bringing him 
to the. floor and repeated fbe i perform
ance gd Tih. until Rafaef, ^who acted as 
referee, declared Sinclair the winner. 
Time 1 , - . ~ •

Full line of a
Gents \

Neckwear 0 
Suits i

ght. J"*
Lodles' underwear

r- part ; the side of the thiys must lie at 
least 2 G inches in height and when 
the fruit is stored away og the, trays it 
must be examined every week and the- 
overripe fruit rejected.

Near Nine Hile House.
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? BLOUSES
and Overcoats #

bots' Clothing t ABIDING FAITH IN COUNCILMAY HAVE BEEN ACCIDENT.2nd
Ave*

The truss of Uold,$ An Incipient Blaze. iXI». 8.—Yftkinm 
Creamm-B»^ 
1er, Wholesale 
and Retail.! 4- In the Klondike region a majority of | 

l,5<fh was rolled up for Bryati. It is 
thought the Klondike expected to fur 
nfsh the “cross of gold. “—The Herald- 
Stiyr, Ortonville, Minnesota.

A fire broke out on the roof f>f St.
after*

also Felt Lined ; Mary’s hospital jit" 3:15 yesterday 
noon, but prom pte.act ion resulted in il 

being extinguished lie fore any* damage 
yeas ’ done. ,1

^ SHOES
Only Three of Ten Hen Registered at 

Roadhouse — Interest Felt in 

Thinly Clad Man.

To Justly Administer City’s Affair», 
Felt by All Who Say ‘‘Let 

Wall Enough Alone.”
1 in your , 

• mine ?
Are you 
troubled with WATER 'i.= <r

Perished of 
Starvation

Crushed 
To Death

If so we have \

Ejectors. Puisometers. cenirituoQi s Force Pumps To he or not to tie—an incorporated 
towq—is the question of the day in 
Dawson. There seem* little doubt now 
that the proposition will be, settled 
definitely in the negative lie fore many 
days have gone hv.

Dâ.wson’s business men and"property 
holders have taken hold of the matter t 
with energy and determination, and 
it will lye brought to a focus at an 
early date.

As was noted in the Nugget a few 
days ago a meeting of citizen* was held 
recently at which the incorporation 
question was discussed in detail. The 
cost of. instituting a local government 
was fully consüderçdfTs» also the e* 
peuae attached to rulining the same,and 
it was fourni that to make the suggest
ed change would lie impracticable and 
in direct opposition to the business and ", 
property interests of the people.

In view of the careful consideration 
given the question and the very appar
ent financial responsibility which in
corporation wuuy saddle upon the prop
erty interests of Dawson, concert of 
atftkin lias lieen tak/n by the repreeen- 
tntive citizen» regardless of nationality 
in opposition to Mie propoM-d measure.
A tiumlier of petit|f>ns have D«ti drawn 
up which weid Aestcrjlay and tmisy 
luring.generally c/(rculatcd with the re
sult that to /hem is lieing appended 
the names of/nine tenths of the prop 

vit y holder», real . or chattel, to whom-A 
presented. ' Between now and the nest 
meeting of the Yukon council, Thnra* 
day, January 3, ft is confidently es- 
pected that the names of 90 per cent of 
those representing the huai ne» inter-, 
este cil Dawson will tie obtained and 
that the petition to tin- Yukiyi council 
ihcmorializing that honorable laxly to 
refrain from {auuiing an Incorporation 
ordinance, and assuring it of the abid
ing faith of the signÀ» in the ability 
of the council to edminiater the affaire 
of the city honestly and economically,, 
will lie the’ largest ever received by 
that body. That this massive petition, 
representing aa it will the larger pert of 
the property interests oL the city, will 
exercise weight and inffi|gnee with the 
council ie a foregone conclusion.

The Nugget interviewed several of 
the representative Imsiness men of Daw
son today on the subject of incorpora- 
Don and as in one voice bankers, liter- ’ 
chaula and huai ne» men of all trade* 
and grades, regardless of nationality, 
expressed themselves in a manner the 
substance of which was, “Let well 
enough alone. ”,

There is no longer any doubt hut that 
Dr. Bettinger has lost TyJs life along the 

trail
December rifit he together with some 

nine other wayfarers slept at the road

house at Ogilvie. All the names of 

the travelers at that point at the time

), Telephone No. s of the doctor's disappearance cannot be
On aful after Monday, Oct. 22,1900, willjain à ,

double line of stages ascertame<U9 out of the ten on,y three
TO& FROM GRAND FORKS Pe»P,e mistered. On the following

—------------- j morning, December 12th, the cold was
TV*tn?!^X?:.'.0“C*. A:.P.'.CO;.’S .B.g?W a. m. >tense„ nevertheless against the advice 
Returning, Leave Forks, Offlee/Op. «old « of many. Dr. Bettinger left Ogilvie at

7 o clock, alone and on loot. Messrs. 
Behiens and Lumpkin-followed soon 
after, they being bound for"" White 
river. . —

Naturally considerable 

taken in the movements of the lonely 
traveler _by those who met him on the 
trail owing to the meagre clothing tie 
wore, his solitary- journeying and the 
ilitens^ cold at the time. Consequently 
Behréns and Lumpkins were on the 

jjookout for the traveler and expected 
to catch hi til before lie reached the next 
roadhouse, nine miles, from Ogilvie. 
Upon their arrival there, however, they 
learned that, the doctor bad left 15 
minutes ahead he having stopped in to 
warn/ himself. and immediately started 

Opp. s.-V. T,Co out again."
Nnne-mile road house is run by F'/ 

M./Davis ^nd at that point the la,<t 
trace of the traveler disappears. Tile 

[two feeighters upon learning that the 
7 ; ï ;doctdr was.-ouiy " a mile ahead of them
Telephone No. 87 started out to overtake him, the infor

mation being vouchsafed" by the pro
prietor of Ninemile roadhouse. They 
followed rapidly, they having two good 
horses, but upon reaching a turn iii(k 

__ river where they couM see for mties up*

Club cRoomls and Barsueeim n° s,«n °f uu- miss mg n
.-,—-----—J—r-4———- visible..

\FOUNDED At about the exact spot where in the
Murray, O^Brieri and Marchbank. ordinary course of events be «h.mld

have been caught up w'itti, four or five 
feet Iroiirtbe beateq trgij-is opgui:watèr, 
and it is feared the unfortunate physi
cian may have been lost there, al
though it seems almost imjKissihle that 
if such i« the ease it sbould be.the're
sult of an acciSent, gs tlieH^ail is well 

defined with deep snow on either side.
Messrs. Berhéns and Lumpkins art- 

now in Dawson, they having returned 
from their trip to White river-.and at 
go place above Ninemile house has Dr. 
Bettinger been seen. The authorities 

‘have been notified all along .the line to 
give the matter their closest attention

in sizes to suit any emergency.f

Holme, Miller & Co. Ogilvie, On the night ofnear
Steam Fittings, Picks, Shovels, etc. 107 Front SI.

of Time T*|ble ». *»Change

Orr&Tukey’s Stage Line ■^ «

An aged woodchoppet named Austin, 
wb<> had jhe»n wording mi yueen’s 
gulch,*'was! brought to the Star road 
house, 22 below on Btyianzu, yesterday 
evening. He was very .«tick and diet! 
during the night. Dr. Kdwards of tile 
Forks gave it as his ’opiniqn that the 
old man died of starvation.

,’S
x The 'constructioti-weirk o‘f the recently 
organized cable- company between Daw
son and jhe Forks .was the ..scene of a 
terriblV tragedy late yesterday after
noon, when Rogald McRuC, better 
known as Jack McRae,* met a fright
ful death. V 

The scene ofx he tragedy.was oppo
site No. 92^ below-, oil Bonanza creek, 
where some hoisting

From PorkN, OfBce Opposite Gold Hill 
Hotel

Returning, Lenve Dawson, Office A. C.
Co.’s Building..................... ..«..3:00 j>. m*

ROYAL MAIL

:tKt a. m. Weal on the Fly,
Robert R. West, the hustling ’ news 

vender who has probably, made more 
trijis tietween Skagwey jpnd Dawson 
than any other living man, aniveil for 
the “ ’steenth" time yesterday after
noon, and started on the return trip to
day at noon. He brought in with blip 
pa Fiers and magazines,, hut principally 
xmlers for other parries. He traveled 
tX horse and sled./from Whii^horse, 

beiiiK 16 days, from there to Dawson.
In speaking o.f Ahc "trail Mr. West 

says it is not now nearly so go<*l as a 
few weeks ago when The trail led along 
the shore ice. N/iw that trail has been

iÿgs being done by 
I'-tigiue aud Cable. 

The victim was a blacksmith and his 
duties kept him near the machinery to 
which fact his death is duv. While 
fh^ cable was hoisting a heavy load up 

the jrain track McRae liecapte entangled 
-in the rope and was carried clear around 
the drttm, upon whicfi# his life 
literally crushed out of his body.

A physician was immediately 
mpnèd from the Forks by telephone, 
hut the unfortunate man was beyond 
the heed of human care long before his

17
means of a steam
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KLENERT 4 ClESMAN Proprietors

Second Ave.
> Eve., arrival, having,'Vtxpired within .15 mil* 

utes after-being released from the grfp 
of the cable. _ /

discarded owing to crumbling ice and 
new trails are Ig'ing, niavlc in thé center 
of the river, and, the
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or 60 year/ of 
age, and was well known as one of /the 

old timers by the pioneers. His mar
ried (laughter whose name or place of 
residence cannot lie ascertained/!ive» 
somewhere4>t Dawson, her husblind, it 
is understood being engaged in mining, 
on Eldorado creek, '

It lias beeiTlcarned that deceased wa* 
a menrfier of the G. A. R. The body; is 
•hying brought to the city this ai/ér- 
upon. Nojlke of -tlie funeral will be 
given later, >

Ronald McRae was 55 latter lieing new, 
are still very roiyj[h. West mt-l a nun- 
là r of outward bound stages. Ife says 
they were making - very islodl progress 
hut will all^get through.

West took k large number of orders 
and will return to Dawson in alxiut live 
weeks.

ITE,” I The O’ Brien Club
-....

-v

p. m, F&K MEMBERS -
-

Sawmlli Wrecked.
yesterday the'saw mill ownflt by the. 

Slippering,Comply, at 29 Gold Run,, 
was seriously damaged by a peculiar 
accident,

A slat/ caught in the ilravi- bel Land 
carried around to the flywheel which it 
broke, and Wing whirled aloft was 
brought down upofi the engine with 
sufficient force to completely wreck it.

y Flaahlltht Of Dancers.
Goetzman, the photographer,, took 

a- most sjeecestful picluit the mem
ber* and guests of the Terpaicborean 
Club while at supja-r last night atsthe 
McDonald hotel

xA-Gtnttyn&n's 'Resort,

:ns 'Scucious and Elegant

;laib ian was

Malcolm McDonald.
Skaywayy 'Dec." *8. — The mystery Sur

rounding the sudden disappearance of 

I^alcolm McDonald a -hurt time since 

had some little light tlirowii_ upon it 
today by the ticket agent of’tiie*Stearner 

City of Seattle, who, in looking 
hi* ticlpet stubs made-tlie discovery that, 

the missing man left, here on .that 

steamer on June 27th last in company 
with Dick A brail ini 9 and sGiiy Ward,. 

bMh of whom ate well known both in 

Dawson and Seattle.

St.
in* Ie-

GRAND 
-Re Opening.
VELLA DE LION

over

•ket There " are folly
eight! peopterêcoenuéhle 111 J be nega
tive which will lie develo|>ed on *. 
pholo-Rx’io inches in size

Silk hose and Si Ik underwear at Sax 
gent 8t Pinska’s.

Lindemanii the- jeweler ha» re mined 
to Monte Carlo building.
~ « " . 7" ' - -

oni **; New Year’s Dây.

Nest of tiquors and a Splendid Time.

COME ONE. The Yel|ow Stripes.
Constable Gardner has gone- to J ortv- 

mile where he will he re a f t/r Yh- .sta
tioned. The detachment' at that post 
consists of a.staff sergeant and two con
stables.

Constable, Bacon'has been detailed aa 
an addition Zo the Gold Run force

Sjnce bis return à week ajjpz from 
xtpnded-visit tjo his old bonit in PTSg- 

land Corporal Frank Smith has';not 
lieen regularly detailed to service. He 
is now acting as troop" orderly St the 
barracks.

Inspector S earth wc nt to Forty mi le 
Lthe fore part oi the week and is expect-

COME ALL.

[ WHOLESALE * |*J ÇQ RETAIL ^

; This price w'i 11 appeal to
"*/l ■ —

as
res

THE RIDGE CABLE COing I your purse
If you value your' dollars11 /

Have installed anew plant on the Ridge and are now in 
position”to pull up all comers.

v MEN'S FUR COATS
1 Including Wombats, Polahgus, Wolf and Fur 

Lined Heavtr Coats, worth from $50.09 
#75-<*>- Your choice while they ' la*t.

an

$35°»«ti
utsll

a

McLennan, McFeely & Go., Ltd. -y

Ames Mercantile Co.
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